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the necoSsity of providing means for thoir security and let the weakperish? Arc Englishmen bohind " increased
of incroasing thoir naval roiources. and stronger iharbors and coast doeineos' ait Sydney to

2. That a commission properly consituted on n Im. regard with complaconcy the capturo of Fi'i; to h1ar
pAriai basis, should bo appointed to inquiro into this mat, ithout dismay the capturo of King Goorgo's iund ; or
ter, and that such a commission might dotermine the just that the foc had established a base of opera ions at Now
limits betwocn Im pcriai and colonial rosponsibilities in Guinca, or in still mure suitablo positions o- some of the
th question of def'unco, and that thu: might bepropared nioghboring islatids? I foot certain the ablo writor-of
the vay for a federation of the w:ar forces of the Empire the nrticle woutld in the presonec of such contingencelos bo
for purposes of defonce. inclined tUthink that the hlonor, voalth, and suproma.y

3. That an absoluto and pressing nece.3sity toù of magnificont Sydney was onuecrned dret and prinmei-
the oroction of a groat Imporial iioekyard at the othor pally/' and that so long as Sydney could spare a single
mido of the world, which would relievo the pressure on man or had a-singlo shilling availaible to lolp te provont
home dockyards and fulfil duties thy caniot in war per. such a catastrophe sho would not havo dono bor dutydid
form, and ir poace offeur commercial advantnges of con- s'ho not spend that shilling nd dispatch that man. 1
struction and ropairs to bliips of the mercatitile marine. ratier fancy thrit tho writor îiow so strongly in favor of'

4. That some chango appears3 necesdary in the adinn roting ail military power of dofenco to the particular
Ktration of our war forces, bocanse as the protection. f so.S on wh ch it is rassed, would thon ihn away his.perr
Imperial ronds is partly naval and partly mulitary, thero and carry a svof.d acioss thc son for the sn fety and honor
is no one controlling poyer over both ; the Admiralty of that Sydney ho se dearly loves.
may scatter flecta ini uno diruution, the War Offiuçetio up I do net ask for "standing armies li the colonies." I
it;litary forces in another, bat thero is no powor to om- onfly'submitted thatthosvot·al partsofthOEmpirOshould
lite tho two, and witlhut ucli comnbiniatimi cach branch come to a common understanding as to'th defence of the
of uar war powor of dofonco wvould bo holple-s. imperial àtrategic points, such, foi example, as F iji and

5. That as the communications of the Empire are IXC com- King George's Sound, and in proportion to thé oxtontto
mon propry of all ifs eonpounid parts, each portion, accord- which thair honor and wealth is concerned in the security

g to the s it makes oftehaqdrch and effioiency of thoso positions, se should they contri-
deene andem, hoau a direri interett /u obet bute in common wth the mothor-country to their +ntin-

Laasty. That force crated for the dofonco of" homo,, tonance and safety as Imporial strongholds.
must"y the Empare," ma or te bohol thatw"hieh If the colonies think it wholly and sololy the duty ofiit a3tirvey t E the peoplo rosidenL i. the United Kingdom to providefou<bey a.e t. d.end. the safe-keeping of thoso Imporial keys, they should in.
Reforo, hnwovcer proceeding furitheri will givo two pas- t'tiat they do itj they should net allow measures vital

s fram that remarkable paper. " Fallacies of Fadora- te their own saoty te ho sa complctely noglected. There
t"'m." whieh must bo takon in econjnction with vhat 1 is no use concealin- the fact that the British Governmont,h acadytqoted. " It nt be bornoi amind,' its labouring under tlh pressure of home constituencies pos-M r Fster, l that sa long a-; any colonie3 are British sessing all te power, cannot bo roasonably oxpceted te
idoies the British Government is bound to protect nove far in Buch a mattor except supporliod by counter-ihem and wild protect th m in case of wdar c • • • pressure froni without. It is idle to orget that if caval-
Sreiat Britamn is ao botid to bear, and could not ry and ield irtillery be deducted from the strength of

-nidi hae-ing thc chiof eost of such war." Taîking this the regular army-ousr only movable force-fiho number
l:êt pasaio in connection with the genoral statements of remaining would net provido the strategie points of thetle addros fron whicl it is oxtracted, I concludo tho Einpire ivith gar-isons, muach less fhrnisb expeditionary
chief aIlst means the wlo!o csit. 1e3s only the oxpon ofse forces, which the colonies imagine we cai at any molnant

.h lcal an minuiy dfensiv works the colon:e choose l throw on any shore." Thd Impériàl roads cunnbt bò
id eat o 'riomtain. A nycolony mayornmynnotlpro- 1pt open unless such places are .ecured indopondontlyvide means of dofonce. The British e Governmontcannot, of ho protection of*scat-going floots, and thorofbro if the

n compel itto-do s rexrcis mother-couîntry and ler colnies do not come te somu
control over the constitution or d:stribution of such local common and really Imporial understandihig as to how
Phrces cr means of defeneo,-if creatol,-byonid colonial tiose places are to be provided with snfilceint garr'isons,lmmits. The fiet of a colony net adopting of its.own frec adequato defentos, and naval rdsources .a great war will
<ihtcretion menus of deience adeq aite te its reguir8ments, find our floots helples.Ily watching their basos,whilo home
or lo the best ot its ability, sinply increases the responsi- and colonial .morchanit ships at'o being Clpsed over the
bility of the British Govérnment. The responsibility, oceani like hros by iakbamna greyhounds.
1'erefore, of fle Governmeit at home in the matter of ro o i security eainot be solved by<1eonce bcome greator iii exact proportion as asnse of T opegr ating t at which sec ni t a ll , b t s a bur.
jr .sponsibility on tlhe part of the colonydiminshes. The diotegrating tnat onhih e cumnv.e te al, it f a heîr-
InmR a colony des. the more must the United Kindom do. don r stidg prportionatoly o s every fragment of tili
àI uw thi as iot a matcr morly between an apathetic col- Empire, and distinctions arc net thosQ of asponsibîlity,
onay and the mother country, but it affects voary portion but simply of practical ability.*
o: tie Empire, becauso the extra war power necessary te The weak must boar their burden accorditig to, thoir
pamt forward for the safety of that colony as jist so much strength. The problem ise one, net of divipion, but of
<tduted trnm the forec available for the protection of adjusttnent. The misfortune is that Imperia poliey ias
or er Imperai fragments. been directed, not towAr-ds adjusting the burdon, but hais

The question te be first settled is this What is protoc- rel1 y thrown it down, leaving t hQUnited Kingdom and
i ihm ? What is defente? It is really ouly chasing s the colonies te eut off bite bore -and-.thore accordang to
du.vs te devise ehems for the protection f our colonies; -
it is only a dmamor',i fhncy te arm for-defenco and to Aus --- ut whil we a n control over ay diploin'
e"r blan flar- withI "Self relianco," if we arc not clear questIon, no power% aoterminewhether wesnat o to waror re-
rhat it ig we lwtve to protect rhat it is va have to de- iln aftpesce, theroe.l no politiCa rensn for auklng us to doeray

fend. Are we goingta proteet the unity of the Empire, rherol tbinrIanathr vow r the ocase at ta o nlh; l
<a- ierly t prparoVi aVcwlaat w enaeutcf ~~o~i- lpy a corolary.tgm the admitted doctrine thst tation andloir m ly to prepare tîo save whaL we can out of q posi- rn

ble wvreck ? Arc the :str-ong tu defend thomt5elves and.iM
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